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# Produce grading quick reference

Note: Use this as a general guide, but when in doubt consult detailed pages for each produce type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generally okay for…</th>
<th>Check detail page for…</th>
<th>Never okay for…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light Bruising</strong></td>
<td>Most produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Browning</strong></td>
<td>Most produce (small amount)</td>
<td>Cabbage (outer leaves), Celery, Leafy Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discoloration</strong></td>
<td>Most produce</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expired</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Packaged or cut produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mold</strong></td>
<td>Citrus (exterior only), Pineapple (exterior), Pumpkin (exterior), Sweet Potatoes (pits only), Tomatoes (little mold in cracks)</td>
<td>Most produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rot</strong></td>
<td>Brussel Sprouts (external), Tomatoes (small spots)</td>
<td>Most produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scarring</strong></td>
<td>Most produce</td>
<td>Carrots, Cucumber, Pumpkin, Radishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spots</strong></td>
<td>Carrots, Melons, Potatoes</td>
<td>Cabbage (outer leaves), Cauliflower, Mangoes, Bananas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprouts</strong></td>
<td>Onions, Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowing</strong></td>
<td>Most produce</td>
<td>Broccoli, Cabbage (outer leaves), Celery, Cucumber, Leafy Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Asparagus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bananas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bell Peppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Berries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brussel Sprouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cauliflower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Celery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chayote Squash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cucumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Grapefruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Grapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Herbs and Seasonings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Honeydew and Cantaloupes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hot Peppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jackfruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jicama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kohlrabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Leafy Greens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Limes and Lemons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mangos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Onions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Oranges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Papaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Parsnips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Peas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pineapples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Radishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>How to classify Squash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Summer Squash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sweet Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Tomatillos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Turnips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Watermelon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Winter/Fall Squash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Expiration dating guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Urgent</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear</strong></td>
<td>Clear that the produce is nearly spoiled and needs to be distributed soon</td>
<td>Produce looks good and is not in imminent danger of spoilage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Delicate**   | +2 Days From today                                                      | +3 Days From today                                                  |
|                | Generally soft-skinned or prone to fast spoilage                       |                                                                      |
|                | E.g., bananas, berries, asparagus, avocados, berries, broccoli, brussels sprouts, leafy greens, peaches, pineapple, tomatoes |                                                                      |

| **In between** | +3 Days From today                                                      | +5 Days From today                                                  |
|                | Prone to fast spoilage                                                 |                                                                      |
|                | E.g., artichoke, bell peppers, blueberries, cantaloupe, cauliflower, cherries, cucumber, celery, eggplant, grapes, honeydew, pears |                                                                      |

| **Hardy**      | +5 Days From today                                                      | +7 Days From today                                                  |
|                | Not prone to fast spoilage                                             |                                                                      |
|                | E.g., apples, beets, carrots, citrus, garlic, onions, pomegranates, potatoes, watermelon, winter and fall squash |                                                                      |
**Apples**

**Accept:**

- Hail marks (unbroken skin)
- Exterior scarring or light scabbing
- Light bruises

Any appearance of mushy spots, mold, decay, along with any suggestion that an apple may have worms (worm holes, visual appearance of worms, etc.) means you should discard the apple.

**Reject:**

- Decay or rot
- Evidence of worms

Any appearance of mushy spots, mold, decay, along with any suggestion that an apple may have worms (worm holes, visual appearance of worms, etc.) means you should discard the apple.

Source: St. Mary's Food Bank Alliance food grading standards
Asparagus

Quick Facts:

- Storage Temperature: 32-36°F, not below 31°F
- Ethylene Producer: No
- Ethylene Sensitive: Yes
- Odor Producer: No
- Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay and excessively broken tips
- Tips are relatively compact

Accept:

- Curved shape
- Yellowing
- Brown tips

Asparagus can take on a curved shape as it ages; however, this does not affect the quality of the vegetable. Yellowing and browning is acceptable as long as the stalk and tips of the asparagus are not moldy or rotten.

Reject:

- Excessive exterior mold
- Slimy, mushy surface due to soft rot

Asparagus does not typically develop mold or rot if it is consistently stored in near-freezing temperatures. However, white mold and soft rot will give the asparagus a slimy, shiny texture. Any asparagus with this slimy appearance should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Asparagus should be transported on a refrigerated truck to avoid the development of rot or mold. When asparagus is transported in a cold environment, it is important to maintain that temperature during transport, delivery, and storage.
Bananas

**Accept:**

- Light bruising
- Speckling

Bananas with a light amount of spotting can be accepted so long as they are still reasonably firm. Bananas that are slightly underripe (green) can also be accepted.

**Reject:**

- Overripe

Bananas that are too soft, squishy, and overly brown should be rejected.

Source: St. Mary's Food Bank Alliance food grading standards
Beets

**Quick Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>32-36°F, not below 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from internal decay and soft rot
- Free from internal mold

**Accept:**

- Branched bulb
- Scratched, cloudy surface
- Orange color variation

Beet bulbs may branch into odd shapes; however, these beets are still edible. Beets are often scarred and have a white or gray cloudy surface. Color variations of beets include the typical purple color and a golden orange color.

**Reject:**

- Excessive exterior mold
- Interior decay
- Excessive external decay

Beets are relatively resistant to disease and decay, but beets with mold and internal infection should be rejected. These beets will lose their firmness and have a discolored inner surface. A rotten beet may develop a blackened exterior as well.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Beets must be transported in a refrigerated truck. As a root vegetable, beets often need to be cleaned of dirt before storage. Dirt in surface cracks that is not removed can develop decay and mold over time.
### Bell Peppers

#### Quick Facts:
- **Storage Temperature:** 45-50°F, not below 42
- **Ethylene Producer:** No
- **Ethylene Sensitive:** Yes
- **Odor Producer:** Yes
- **Odor Sensitive:** No

#### USDA Food Bank Standard:
- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay or rot within surface pits
- Little exterior mold and no interior mold

#### Accept:
- **Color Variations**
- **Exterior scarring**
- Slight puckering without decay

Peppers can grow in a variety of colors, and exterior scratches and scarring are typical results of the harvesting process. Surface puckering usually indicates that mold or decay may be present; however, slight puckering without mold or decay should be accepted.

#### Reject:
- **Interior mold**
- **Decaying surface pits**
- **Puckering with decay**

Excessive puckering combined with mold or decay is the most common reason to reject a rotten pepper. Decay in surface pits and interior mold should be rejected along with peppers that have excessive surface puckering and a soft exterior.

#### Transportation and Storage:
Bell peppers should be transported in a refrigerated truck. Bell peppers will begin to pucker and soften when stored in excessively hot temperatures, accelerating the development of rot and decay.
Berries

**Accept:**

If you can safely separate moldy berries from other berries without mold or rot, you may do so. If the container has too much mold, it should be discarded.

---

**Reject:**

Remove moldy berries, and any other berries directly touching the moldy berries. Berries without mold can be kept.

---

*Source: Chicago Food Bank Salvageable Fruit and Vegetable Guidelines*
Broccoli

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>32-36°F</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Little discoloration
- Fairly compact heads
- No decay or serious damage

Accept:

- Some yellowing
- Hollow stem
- Multi-color varieties
- Loose, separated heads

Broccoli with some yellowing is acceptable. Hollow stems are okay as long as there is no visible decay or mold within the stem. Broccoli may come in a variety of colors including purple, orange, and white. Overtime, broccoli heads will become less compact with individual branches fanning out from the center stem. Once there is visible space between the heads, the broccoli must be moved quickly as it is nearing the end of its shelf life.

Reject:

- Mold on outer branches
- Hollow stem with inner decay
- Bacterial soft rot

Broccoli should be checked for mold on its outer branches, inner stem decay when broccoli has a hollow stem, and bacterial soft rot. Hollow stems will need to be cut open to check for inner decay eating in the center of the stem. Bacterial soft rot will cause discoloration on the broccoli’s outer surface and should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Broccoli is sensitive to changes in temperature and must be stored in 32-36°F environments. Broccoli is usually shipped on ice, so receiving food banks should have drains to remove excess water as the ice melts.
Brussels Sprouts

Quick Facts:

- **Storage Temperature**: 32-36°F, not below 31°F
- **Ethylene Producer**: No
- **Ethylene Sensitive**: Yes
- **Odor Producer**: No
- **Odor Sensitive**: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay in the core of the sprout
- Compact without internal browning

Accept:

- Internal yellowing without decay
- External rot that can be peeled off
- White internal core

Reject:

- Internal browning due to age or decay
- Large, internal black spots with rot

The internal color of Brussels sprouts can range from a bright white to a dark yellow color. Brussel sprouts should not be rejected for yellowing unless the yellow turns brown in the core of the sprout. External decay can often be removed to reveal a healthy, acceptable core of the Brussels sprout.

Brussels sprouts are relatively resistant to postharvest defects such as decay or mold. However, Brussels sprouts should be rejected when decay and rot is present in the internal core of the sprout. While yellowing of the center is common, browning and black rot are symptoms of decay.

Transportation and Storage:

Brussels sprouts must be transported in a refrigerated truck, and they behave much like mini heads of cabbage. Brussels sprouts stored in warm temperatures may develop internal rot or browning.
Cabbage

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>32-36°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm heads
- Little discoloration
- No inner decay or serious mechanical damage

Accept:

- Some small spots on outer leaves
- Brown, wilted outer leaves
- Yellow outer layer

Cabbage is acceptable with small spots on outer leaves, brown and yellow outer layers, and wilted leaves. The discolored outer layer should be removed before consumption.

Reject:

- Black or white rot
- Mildew on inner leaves
- Shredded or decaying inner leaves

Cabbage should be rejected when mildew, decay, or rot penetrates into the center edible portion of the cabbage head. Any black or white rot should be rejected. If mildew only affects the outer layer of the cabbage, it can be accepted. Shredded inner leaves should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Cabbage is sensitive to changes in temperature and should be stored in a cooler at 32-36°F. Temperature changes during transportation or storage may lead to wilted, discolored leaves. Cabbage should be transported in a refrigerated truck.
Carrots

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>USDA Food Bank Standard:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature:</td>
<td>32-36°F, not below 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accept:

- Some small spots on outer surface
- Light or dark yellow color
- Odd Shapes

Small spots and scarring on the outer surface of carrots are normal results of harvesting and transportation. Odd shapes should not be rejected.

Reject:

- Mold on surface
- Decaying surface
- Rot craters

White or black mold on the outer surface of the carrot should be rejected. Any decay that eats into the center carrot, penetrating the surface, should be rejected. Decaying carrots will have a slimy surface texture.

Transportation and Storage:

Carrots should be stored and transported in a cold environment ranging from 32 to 36°F. The most important quality check for carrots is to identify rot that penetrates into the center of the vegetable.
Cauliflower

Quick Facts:

Storage Temperature: 32-36°F, not below 31
Ethylene Producer: No
Ethylene Sensitive: Yes
Odor Producer: No
Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay that undermines firmness of the head

Accept:

Small brown spots on firm surface  Yellowing but firm surface  Color variations

Small brown spots and yellowing of the head are acceptable as long as the head of the cauliflower has not lost its firmness. Yellowing may occur due to sun exposure, and brown soft rot comes with aging. Cauliflower can be grown in purple, yellow, and green varieties.

Reject:

Blackened surface with soft, mushy texture  Slimy, mushy surface due to soft rot

Cauliflower that loses its firm texture due to an infection should be rejected. Signs of infection include many black or brown surface spots, a slimy texture, and large sunken portions of the cauliflower head. To be accepted, cauliflower must maintain its firmness.

Transportation and Storage:

Cauliflower behaves much like broccoli and should be transported in a refrigerated truck. As the shelf life of the cauliflower decreases in storage, the heads of the cauliflower will become less compact as branches spread apart from the center.
Celery

Quick Facts:

| Storage Temperature: | 32-36°F, not below 31 |
| Ethylene Producer:    | No                      |
| Ethylene Sensitive:   | No                      |
| Odor Producer:        | No                      |
| Odor Sensitive:       | Yes                     |

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from internal decay that creates a soft texture
- Free from slimy appearance

Accept:

- Some surface yellowing without decay
- Hollow stem (pithing)
- Browning of the base without decay

Celery may turn yellow as it ages or when it is stored with other ripening (ethylene-producing) fruits and vegetables. Yellowing and browning of the base are acceptable as long as the celery does not have a slimy appearance or excessive internal discoloration. Hollowing may occur.

Reject:

- Internal soft rot and slimy appearance
- Internal mold that cannot be removed

Celery internal rot and mold are characterized by discoloration and wilted leaves. Both conditions should be rejected. Infected celery will have a slimy appearance and will lose its typical firmness and bright green color.

Transportation and Storage:

Celery should be transported in a refrigerated truck, and it often receives mechanical damage during harvesting and transport.
Chayote Squash

**Quick Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>45-50°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Reasonably firm surface
- No internal rot or decay
- Free from mold and interior breakdown

**Accept:**

- Discolored spots without decay
- Exterior thorns
- Bruises and scars

Chayote squash can develop water blotches and oil spots during harvest, but these surface discolorations are harmless. The squash often has surface scars and a misshapen appearance. Thorns may grow from the skin of the squash.

**Reject:**

- Excessive mold and black rot
- Exterior mold and discoloration

Disorders and decay of chayote squash are rare; however, exterior mold and discoloration may signal interior rot and decay. Sometimes, exterior mold can be peeled away if the core of the squash is unaffected by the infection.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Chayote squash is a relatively tough commodity that can withstand significant scarring and bruising during transport. Chayote should be transported in a refrigerated truck.
Cherries

Accept:

If a small number of cherries begin to show mold or wither, do not discard the entire container. Pick through the container and remove the ones that are obviously bad.

Reject:

Containers where the majority of cherries are moldy, squishy, wrinkly, or otherwise rotten and decayed should be discarded. Significantly dusty looking cherries may have mildew and should be discarded.

Source: Chicago Food Bank Salvageable Fruits and Vegetables Standards (1)
Cilantro

Quick Facts:

| Storage Temperature:         | 32-36°F, not below 31 |
| Ethylene Producer:           | No                     |
| Ethylene Sensitive:          | No                     |
| Odor Producer:               | Yes                    |
| Odor Sensitive:              | No                     |

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Most of the leaf surface is green with few spots
- No mold on the leaves

Accept:

- Yellowing
- Wilting without decay
- Some brown spots

Cilantro often yellows as it ages during transport, and some brown spots may appear on the edge of the leaf. If there are only a few brown spots (less than half of the leaves), then the cilantro can be accepted. If wilting occurs, consider cooking the leaves rather than serving them fresh.

Reject:

- Excessive browning
- Black bacterial spots with mold

Excessive browning of cilantro leaves will jeopardize the freshness and taste of the cilantro. Black bacterial spots may often appear on the leaves, and these can develop mold that should be rejected. If any brown or black discoloration covers more than 50% of the leaf, reject the leaf.

Transportation and Storage:

Cilantro is transported on ice in a refrigerated truck. Some food banks are unable to accept cilantro because their coolers must be equipped with drains to collect water as ice melts. Due to the ice, it is possible for cilantro to have a damp, mushy texture as it arrives at the food bank.
# Corn

## Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>32-36°F, not below 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Husks free of decay or worms
- White or deep yellow kernels
- Firm kernels, but not hard and dry like feed corn

## Accept:

- White, yellow, or missing kernels
- Brown silks (check inner kernels for moisture and decay)

Kernel color can range from a bright white to a deep yellow within a single husk of corn. Missing kernels are common; however, missing kernels may signal the presence of a corn worm or decaying kernels. Brown silks are acceptable, but kernels should be examined for decay or smut mold.

## Reject:

- Corn husk worm
- Corn smut mold
- Kernel decay

When the tips of a corn husk have a darkened, moldy appearance, the interior kernels should be checked for decay, mold, and corn worms. Missing kernels may also signal the presence of worms and decay. Corn smut mold is a gray or black disfigurement growing inside the corn husk.

## Transportation and Storage:

Corn should be transported in a refrigerated truck in an environment between 32 and 36°F; however, corn is not as sensitive to fluctuations in temperature as other vegetables.
Cucumbers

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>45-50°F, not below 45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from mold
- Little decay or sunscald
- Few signs of chill injury

Accept:

- Yellowing
- Surface bumps
- Outer scars or blemishes

Cucumbers will yellow as they ripen; however, yellow cucumbers are edible and should not be rejected. Small bumps, blemishes, and scars on the outer surface of the cucumber are normal consequences of handling the cucumbers. Outer blemishes should be checked for mold and decay.

Reject:

- Mold
- Decay
- Soft, puckered skin due to chill injury

Mold and decay on the outer surface should be rejected. Soft, puckered skin should be checked for decay, and the cucumber should be rejected if the interior of the cucumber contains rot.

Transportation and Storage:

Corn should be transported in a refrigerated truck in an environment between 45 and 50°F. If stored in temperatures below 45°F for 3 days, cucumbers will lose their firmness, their outer skin will become puckered due to chill injury, and they will become more susceptible to decay.
**Eggplant**

**Quick Facts:**
- **Storage Temperature:** 45-50°F
- **Ethylene Producer:** No
- **Ethylene Sensitive:** Yes
- **Odor Producer:** No
- **Odor Sensitive:** Yes

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**
- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from internal decay and mold that cannot be removed
- No worm holes

**Accept:**
- Odd Shapes
- Exterior scarring
- Some discoloration from sunscald

Eggplants often have a discolored surface due to mechanical scarring or exposure to an excessive amount of sunlight (sunscald). As long as there is no mold or decay infecting the scratches and discolored areas, the eggplant should be accepted. Unusually shaped eggplants are edible as well.

**Reject:**
- Eggplant worm hole
- Mold on body of eggplant (not the stem!)
- Brown spots with inner rot

Worm holes, mold, and decay that penetrate into the interior edible portion of the eggplant should be rejected. Exterior discoloration may signal problems with the interior core of the eggplant. If discoloration occurs, the interior of the eggplant should be checked for decay. Mold only on the stem is okay to accept.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Eggplants should be transported in a refrigerated truck. Fluctuations in temperature may cause rot and mold to develop in external scars. Nutrition education is crucial in teaching clients and agencies how to incorporate eggplants into their diets.
Grapefruit

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>45-50°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay and mold
- Orange, greenish-orange, or yellow surface color

Accept:

- Green-orange skin
- Oil spots without mold or decay

The surface texture of grapefruit often consists of small bumps or spots that are acceptable as long as they are not rotten, decaying, or infected with mold. The surface color of grapefruit may range from a greenish-orange to orange to yellow. Ripe grapefruit are usually heavy for their size.

Reject:

- Interior decay
- Excessive exterior mold
- Rot near the stem

Exterior mold can be removed when the grapefruit is peeled; however, any decay or mold that enters the interior of the grapefruit should be rejected. Rot near the stem usually penetrates into the central core of the grapefruit and should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Grapefruit should be transported on a refrigerated truck. Oil from the hands of processors can create oil spots on the grapefruit that might develop rot and mold; however oil spots are perfectly acceptable as long as the inside of the grapefruit is not rotten.
Green Beans

Quick Facts:

- **Storage Temperature:** 45-50°F
- **Ethylene Producer:** No
- **Ethylene Sensitive:** No
- **Odor Producer:** No
- **Odor Sensitive:** No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Most of the bean surface is firm with few spots
- No mold inside of the bean or decaying bruises

Accept:

- **Yellowing**
- **Color variations**
- **Some bruising without rot**

The color of a green bean can be green, yellow, light purple, or dark purple. Bruising often affects the outer surface of the green bean. Bruised green beans should be checked for internal mold, rot, and decay. Without these complications, bruised green beans can be accepted.

Reject:

- **Bruising with decay**
- **Mold**
- **Rusting**

Bruises may develop decay and mold over time. Decaying green beans tend to be slimy. Green beans can often develop a red-brown rust color, and these green beans should be rejected. If only some green beans in a box are rusted while most of the beans are green, pick out the rusting beans and accept the rest of the box.

Transportation and Storage:

Green beans are transported on a refrigerated truck. Green beans are highly susceptible to develop mold when they are stored in warmer temperatures or when a cold temperature cannot be maintained consistently.
If a small number of grapes begin to show mold or wither, do not discard the entire container. Pick through the container and remove the ones that are obviously bad. Containers where the majority of grapes are moldy, squishy, wrinkly, or otherwise rotten and decayed should be discarded.
Herbs and Seasoning

Quick Facts:

| Storage Temperature: 32-36°F | Ethylene Producer: No | Ethylene Sensitive: Yes | Odor Producer: Yes | Odor Sensitive: No |

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Most of the leaf surface is green with few spots
- No mold on the leaves

Accept:

- Yellowing
- Wilting without decay
- Some brown spots

Herbs often yellow as they age, and some brown spots may appear on the edge of the leaf. If there are only a few brown spots (less than half of the leaf), then the herbs can be accepted. If wilting occurs, consider cooking with the leaves rather than serving them fresh.

Reject:

- Excessive browning
- Brown bacterial spots covering majority of leaf

Excessive browning of herb leaves will jeopardize the freshness and taste of the herb. Black bacterial spots may often appear on the leaves, and these can develop mold that should be rejected. If any brown or black discoloration covers more than 50% of the leaf, reject the leaf.

Transportation and Storage:

Most herbs are transported in near-freezing conditions on ice. Basil, however, should be transported and stored in temperatures of 45-50°F. Some food banks are unable to accept these herbs because the food bank coolers must be equipped with drains to collect water as the ice melts.
Honeydew and Cantaloupes

**Quick Facts:**

- **Storage Temperature:** 55-65°F
- **Ethylene Producer:** No
- **Ethylene Sensitive:** No
- **Odor Producer:** No
- **Odor Sensitive:** Yes

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Firm surface
- Free from internal decay, mold, and soft rot
- No discoloration >50% of entire melon

**Accept:**

- Discolored surface
- Surface spots
- Green streaks and cracks (cantaloupe)

Honeydew melons have softer skin than cantaloupes and are more likely to have large discolored areas and surface spots. These are acceptable. Cracks and scarring are typical of both melons, but deep cuts that penetrate into the center of the melon should be checked for decay.

**Reject:**

- Soft edge signals possible interior rot
- Interior rot
- Black rot, cut out rotten portion

Decay near the stem edge of the melons indicates possible interior rot, and these melons should be cut open and inspected. Interior rot will have a strong odor, and the melon’s seeds will be loose when water enters through cracks in its surface. Sometimes, a rotten section can be cut out while the rest of the melon is safe to eat.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Honeydew melons and cantaloupe should be transported in a refrigerated truck; however, they only need to be transported at 55-65°F. Melons differ in texture and color, but they tend to have strong skin that will be scarred and bruised without much decay.
Hot Peppers

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage Temperature:</strong></td>
<td>45-50°F, not below 41°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethylene Producer:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethylene Sensitive:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odor Producer:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odor Sensitive:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from internal decay and wall breakdown
- Free from slimy appearance

Accept:

- Surface scarring
- Internal discoloration without decay
- Color variations

Hot peppers are often scarred during harvesting and transport, so surface scarring without decay is acceptable. With age, hot peppers will change colors both internally and externally, and these color variations are acceptable as long as there is no decay or breakdown of the pepper walls.

Reject:

- Excessive mold and decay
- Exterior mold
- Infection and decay

Decay from infection and mold are the most common reasons that hot peppers are rejected. Oftentimes, one pepper will be unacceptable while the other peppers in the same box are acceptable, so inspectors should check all the contents of a box before rejecting it.

Transportation and Storage:

Hot peppers should be stored in a refrigerated truck. Most of the time it is not necessary to dispose of an entire box of hot peppers when one pepper is rotten, so the entire contents of a box should be checked for decay before storage.
Jackfruit

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>55-65°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Relatively firm surface
- No internal decay or rot
- Green, yellow, or brown color

Accept:

Browning
Brown and black spots without decay

Jackfruit can be yellow, brown, or light green. The jackfruit’s tough surface can withstand a lot of mechanical bruising. Brown or black spots and cuts are acceptable if there is no decay. Exterior mold is acceptable if the core of the jackfruit is free from decay.

Reject:

Blackening
Exterior mold (check for internal decay)
Internal rot

Jackfruit with exterior mold should be checked for internal decay. All internal decay should be rejected. Decayed jackfruit may become a black or gray color, and the decay will create an intense, rotten odor.

Transportation and Storage:

Jackfruit is transported on a refrigerated truck. Changes in temperature can accelerate decay and mold development.
Jicama

Quick Facts:
- Storage Temperature: 55-65°F
- Ethylene Producer: No
- Ethylene Sensitive: No
- Odor Producer: No
- Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:
- Reasonably firm surface
- No interior decay or rot
- Free from excessive exterior mold

Accept:
- Scarring without decay
- Water spots

Jicama can withstand heavy scarring, bruising, and scratching during harvest. As long as the scars do not develop decay, the edible portion of the vegetable is unaffected. Water spots can weaken the jicama’s skin, leaving the core without protection from bruising and scratches.

Reject:
- Deep scarring with decay
- Internal rot
- Excessive mold

Surface scars may develop into decay that affects the core of the jicama. Internal rot will replace the typically white core with a brown discoloration. Mold may also develop in surface cracks, but it may be peeled away if the mold does not affect the edible portion of the jicama.

Transportation and Storage:

Jicama should be transported on a refrigerated truck. Jicama with surface water spots should be more delicately transported because the skin can easily peel away when touched.
Kohlrabi

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>32-36°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- No interior decay or rot
- Free from excessive exterior mold

Accept:

Purple and green color variations

Cuts without decay

Kohlrabi can be either purple or green. It often has deep cuts with brown edges, but these cuts typically do not develop decay. Any mold on the outer surface of the kohlrabi can usually be peeled away before eating.

Reject:

Soft rot

Stem and internal rot

Kohlrabi is not very susceptible to rot and decay, but stem rot may develop into internal rot. If internal rot develops, the kohlrabi will lose its firmness and become discolored. The walls of the kohlrabi will break down and soften.

Transportation and Storage:

Kohlrabi should be transported in a refrigerated truck and handled in a way similar to cabbage. Cleaning dirt out of surface cuts will slow down the development of decay.
# Leafy Greens

**Collards, Kale, Spinach, Swiss Chard**

## Quick Facts:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature:</td>
<td>32-36°F, not below 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Most of the leaf surface is green with few spots
- No mold on the leaves

## Accept:

- Some brown patches
- Wilted leaves
- Yellowing

If leafy greens become wilted, consider cooking the leaves rather than serving them fresh. Brown patches on the leaf surface may develop over time, but patches and spots that cover only a small portion of the leaves can be accepted. Yellowing leaves are acceptable if they are not dried out.

## Reject:

- Excessive brown spots
- Excessive yellowing and browning
- Infestation and decay

Excessive browning and yellowing of the leaves should be rejected when the leaves are dried out or the discoloration significantly covers the surface of the leaves. Brown spots that cover the majority of the leaf surface should be rejected as well.

## Transportation and Storage:

Leafy greens are transported in a refrigerated truck and may begin to wilt during transport. Wilted leaves are okay to eat, but it is better to cook with wilted leaves rather than serve them fresh.
**Lettuce**

**Quick Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>32-36°F, not below 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Firm leaves with little wilting
- Free from internal mold
- Brown core and tears in leaves are normal

**Accept:**

- Brown core
- Brown stain on leaves and stem
- Firm leaves

A brown core and brown stains on leaves and stems are acceptable and will not affect the taste of the lettuce as long as the inner leaves of the lettuce are unaffected. Leaves should be relatively firm, and wilted outer leaves should be removed. Tears or bruises on the leaves are acceptable.

**Reject:**

- Wilted inner leaves
- Mildew and mold in core stem
- Slimy mold on leaves

Mold and mildew will give lettuce a slimy, wet appearance. Mildew or mold in the core stem of the lettuce should be rejected. Wilted or moldy outer leaves should be removed, and if any damage extends into the interior leaves, the entire head of lettuce should be rejected.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Lettuce should be transported in a refrigerated truck in an environment between 32 and 36°F. Storing lettuce in a below-freezing environment can lead to a chill injury. When a chill injury occurs, lettuce leaves will lose their taste and become translucent. The key to inspecting lettuce is to check if the inner leaves are wilted or decaying.
Limes and Lemons

Quick Facts:

- Storage Temperature: 45-50°F
- Ethylene Producer: No
- Ethylene Sensitive: Yes
- Odor Producer: No
- Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay and mold
- Color variation is normal
- Juicy and not dried out

Accept:

- Color variations (yellow limes)
- Oil spots without decay
- Stem browning without decay

The surface color of lemons and limes may range from a green to yellow. Oil spots form the hands of processors may cause discoloration, but they are acceptable without decay. The browning of the stems of limes (stylar breakdown) is acceptable without decay.

Reject:

- Green or blue mold
- Discoloration of >50% of surface
- Stem browning with decay

Green and blue mold and discoloration of more than half of the fruit’s surface should be rejected. Browning near the stem of a lime will often develop into decay and mold of the core of the fruit, so discolored limes should be checked for internal decay.

Transportation and Storage:

Lemons and limes should be transported on a refrigerated truck. Oil from the hands of processors can create oil spots on the lemons and limes that might develop rot and mold; however oil spots are perfectly acceptable as long as the inside of the lemons and limes is not rotten.
**Mangos**

**Quick Facts:**
- **Storage Temperature:** 55-65°F, not below 50°F
- **Ethylene Producer:** Yes
- **Ethylene Sensitive:** No
- **Odor Producer:** No
- **Odor Sensitive:** No

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**
- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay and mold
- No insects living in the mango interior

**Accept:**
- Discoloration without internal decay
- Small brown spots without internal decay

The surface texture of mangos often consists of small bumps or spots that are acceptable as long as they are not rotten, decaying, or infected with mold. The surface of mangos should be firm to the touch. Your thumb should not make a substantial indentation when pressed against the mango skin.

**Reject:**
- Large sunken brown spots
- Soft outer surface signals inner decay
- Black, spongy interior

Internal decay may be difficult to detect because there may not be decay on the mango’s skin, so some mangos should be cut open to check for decay. If a single brown spot covers a large portion of a mango, there is a high possibility there is internal decay.

**Transportation and Storage:**
Mangos should be transported on a refrigerated truck to avoid development of internal and external decay. Mangos are highly susceptible to chill injury, so they should never be transported at a temperature below 50°F.
Onions

Quick Facts:

Storage Temperature: 55-65°F
Ethylene Producer: No
Ethylene Sensitive: Yes
Odor Producer: Yes
Odor Sensitive: Yes

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Firm, hard surface
- Tight necks and dry, papery skin
- Loose outer skin is common
- No decay or significant sunscald

Accept:

Small sprouts on outer surface
Unusual shapes
Loose outer skin

Reject:

Bulb rot
Soft rot
Deep sunscald
Neck rot

Onions are more susceptible to decay compared to other root vegetables, and a strong sour odor will result from decay. Black rot along the neck and soft rot inside the bulb of the onion should be rejected. Sunscald should only be rejected when the scalding penetrates into the edible center of the onion.

Transportation and Storage:

Onions should be transported in a vented van or refrigerated truck to avoid temperature fluctuations that could shorten the shelf life of the onions. Onions should be consistently stored in 55-65°F environments.
Oranges

Quick Facts:

Storage Temperature: 45-50°F
Ethylene Producer: No
Ethylene Sensitive: No
Odor Producer: Yes
Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from decay and mold
- Orange to greenish-orange surface color
- Juicy and not dried out

Accept:

- Green-orange skin
- Oil surface spots and discoloration without mold or decay

The surface texture of oranges often consists of small bumps or spots that are acceptable as long as they are not rotten, decaying, or infected with mold. The surface color of an orange may range from a greenish-orange to orange.

Reject:

- Interior green mold
- Interior navel mold
- Interior decay

Exterior mold can be removed when the orange is peeled; however, any decay or mold that enters the interior of the orange should be rejected. A rotten orange will be soft to the touch and have a discolored central core.

Transportation and Storage:

Oranges should be transported on a refrigerated truck. Oil from the hands of processors can create oil spots on the oranges that might develop rot and mold; however oil spots are perfectly acceptable as long as the inside of the orange is not rotten.
Papaya

**Quick Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>55-65°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Relatively firm surface
- No internal decay or rot
- Green or yellow color

**Accept:**

- Bruises without decay
- Yellow with scarring

Papaya is often bruised and cut, but this is acceptable as long as there is no decay or mold growing inside of the bruises and scars. Yellowing often occurs with age.

**Reject:**

- Stem black rot with internal decay
- Bruises with mold and decay
- Internal rot

Papaya can develop mold and decay when it is bruised. The surface of the papaya will lose its firmness when internal rot occurs. Internal rot will cause significant discoloration of the core of the papaya. Papayas may also develop black rot around its stem that can develop into internal decay.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Papaya is transported on a refrigerated truck. Changes in temperature can accelerate decay and mold development.
Parsnips

**Quick Facts:**

| Storage Temperature | 32-36°F, not below 30 |
| Ethylene Producer | No |
| Ethylene Sensitive | Yes |
| Odor Producer | No |
| Odor Sensitive | Yes |

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Reasonably firm surface
- Tan, white, or light orange color
- No soft rot damage

**Accept:**

- Black rings around root end
- Scarring on outer surface
- Odd shapes

Small spots and scarring on the outer surface of parsnips are normal results of harvesting and transportation. The black ring around the end of the parsnip is not black rot and should be accepted.

**Reject:**

- Internal rot with shriveled texture
- Decaying surface and rot crater

White or black mold on the outer surface of the parsnip should be rejected. Any decay that eats into the parsnip, penetrating the surface, should be rejected. Decaying parsnips will have a slimy surface texture.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Parsnips should be transported in a refrigerated truck. The most important quality check for parsnips is to identify rot that penetrates into the center of the vegetable.
Peas

Quick Facts:

Storage Temperature: 32-36°F, not below 31
Ethylene Producer: No
Ethylene Sensitive: Yes
Odor Producer: No
Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

• Most of the pod surface is firm with few spots
• No mold inside of the pod

Accept:

Yellowing
Discolored peas

The color of a pea pod can range from green to yellow, and the peas inside of the pod may also become discolored. In either case, the peas should be accepted. Bruising may also occur on the outside of the pod, and bruised peas should be checked for internal rot.

Reject:

Discoloration > 50%
Bruise with internal decay
Internal rot

Peas can develop both internal and external mold when they are not stored properly. If the exterior of a pea pod is bruised, it should be checked for internal rot and infection. If bruising and scarring is limited to the exterior of the pod, the peas may still be safe to eat.

Transportation and Storage:

Peas are transported in near-freezing conditions on a refrigerated truck. Peas are highly susceptible to develop mold when they are stored in warmer temperatures or when a cold temperature cannot be maintained consistently.
# Pineapples

## Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>Ethylene Producer:</th>
<th>Ethylene Sensitive:</th>
<th>Odor Producer:</th>
<th>Odor Sensitive:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-50°F, not below 42</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from internal decay and soft rot
- Free from internal mold

## Accept:

- Green to golden yellow color variations
- Exterior mold without interior decay

As pineapples ripen, their exterior color transitions from a dark green to a golden yellow color. When the exterior becomes a dark brown, the inside of the pineapple should be checked for decay. Most of the time, exterior mold and discoloration can be cut away to reveal a healthy, edible core.

## Reject:

- Interior soft rot
- Interior mold
- Excessive external decay
- Interior mold

External decay can easily be identified when areas of the exterior are sunken and discolored. Internal mold and soft rot is not easily identified, so some pineapples should be cut open when the exterior of the pineapple has transitioned from a golden color to a dark brown color. Slimy liquid may ooze out of the pineapple when internal rot is present.

## Transportation and Storage:

Pineapples should be transported on a refrigerated truck. If pineapples begin to develop liquid oozing from its surface during storage, it should be checked for internal rot.
Potatoes

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>45-50°F, not below 42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Surface sprouts or unusual lumps are normal
- Free from mold or green discoloration

Accept:

- Surface sprouts
- Unusual lumps
- Odd shapes

Reject:

- Mold in cut
- Soft outer surface due to rot
- Scabs that affect potato interior

Surface sprouts and other discolored patches or pits in a potato’s surface are acceptable. Potatoes are often unusually shaped and have lumps that do not need to be removed before consuming the potato. Surface cuts are acceptable as long as they are not decaying.

Surface mold often grows in cuts on the potato’s surface. Internal soft rot often creates discolored surface spots that can become sunken and soft. Potatoes with scabs or mold should be rejected if the infection penetrates into the potato interior. Spoiled potatoes have a distinct odor.

Transportation and Storage:

Potatoes should be transported in a refrigerated truck in an environment between 45 and 50°F. Storing potatoes in too cold of an environment may accelerate the development of soft rot, leaving the interior of the potato inedible.
Pumpkin

Quick Facts:

- Storage Temperature: 55-65°F
- Ethylene Producer: No
- Ethylene Sensitive: No
- Odor Producer: No
- Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Relatively firm surface
- Free from interior decay or mold
- Few exterior decaying scars

Accept:

- Some exterior mold
- Surface bumps
- External scarring without soft decay

Pumpkins have a tough exterior that can develop discoloration, bruises, and scarring. Some exterior mold is okay as long as it can be cut away and the pumpkin is free from internal rot. Bruises and scars should be checked for decay by cutting open the pumpkin.

Reject:

- Internal black rot and mold
- Bruise with internal rot
- Excessive exterior rot

Pumpkins with internal rot should always be rejected. Internal rot will usually form a discolored bruise on the surface of the pumpkin, giving the pumpkin a soft, mushy texture. Rotten pumpkins will have a distinct, unavoidable odor.

Transportation and Storage:

Pumpkins are less sensitive to changes in temperature and transportation scarring than summer squash because pumpkins have a rough exterior. Pumpkins should be transported in a refrigerated truck.
Radishes

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>32-36°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- No interior decay or rot
- Free from excessive exterior mold

Accept:

- Color variations
- Cuts without interior damage
- Large cut without decay or mold

Radishes can withstand significant damage during harvest and transport; however, they should be accepted if cuts are free from decay and mold. Radish tops can spoil quickly, meaning the leaves and stems become slimy, rotten, and emit an odor, but the edible root portion is still acceptable even when the tops are decaying.

Reject:

- Soft rot
- Excessive mold and decaying cuts

Radishes that have lost their firmness most likely have internal soft rot and should be rejected. A radish with internal rot will develop a soft, discolored bruise on its surface. Excessive mold and decay in exterior cuts should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Radishes should be transported in a refrigerated truck. Cleaning dirt out of surface cuts will slow down the development of decay.
Squash Identification

**Summer Squash (soft-rind):**

- **Yellow Squash:** Yellow skin, long slender shape
- **Gray (Mexican) Squash:** Green skin, shorter and thicker than zucchini
- **Zucchini Squash:** Yellow or green skin, long and slender shape

**Winter/Fall Squash (hard-rind):**

- **Acorn Squash:** Dark green-orange skin, firm texture, acorn shape
- **Butternut Squash:** Tan-orange skin, firm texture, hourglass shape
- **Pumpkin:** Dark orange-yellow skin, firm texture, thick stem
- **Spaghetti Squash:** Yellow skin, firm texture, less slender than yellow squash
Summer Squash

Yellow, Gray (Mexican), Green and Yellow Zucchini

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>45-50°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Relatively firm surface
- Free from interior decay or mold
- Few exterior decaying scars

Accept:

- Odd shape and flowering
- Bumps and scars on surface
- Discoloration

Summer squash has a soft outer skin that may become bruised, scarred, and scratched during harvest and transport. Zucchini comes in both green and yellow varieties, and some discoloration may occur. If the surface of a summer squash loses its firmness, check for internal decay.

Reject:

- Excessive mold and decay
- Bruise with mold and internal rot
- Decay

Exterior discoloration, bruising, or mold may indicate that soft rot is occurring internally. Any summer squash that shows these symptoms should be cut open and examined for internal rot. Decaying summer squash will have a slimy appearance and a soft, mushy texture.

Transportation and Storage:

Summer squash is sensitive to changes in temperature and mechanical scarring because it has a less firm exterior than winter squash. This squash should be transported in a refrigerated truck.
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Sweet Potatoes

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>55-65°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Surface sprouts or unusual lumps are normal
- Free from mold in surface cuts

Accept:

- Surface sprouts
- Surface pits with some mold
- Odd shapes

Surface sprouts and other discolored patches or pits in a sweet potato’s surface are acceptable. Sweet potatoes often are unusually shaped and have lumps that do not need to be removed.

Reject:

- Internal rot and discoloration
- Soft spots due to rot
- Surface mold

Surface mold often grows in cuts on the sweet potato’s surface. Sweet potatoes with mold should be rejected if the mold penetrates into the interior of the potato. Soft spots may form on the outer surface of the sweet potato when rot occurs below the skin. Potatoes with soft rot should be rejected.

Transportation and Storage:

Sweet potatoes should be transported in a refrigerated truck in an environment between 55 and 65°F. Storing sweet potatoes in too cold of an environment may accelerate the development of soft rot, leaving the interior of the potato inedible.
Tomatillos

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature:</td>
<td>45-50°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from mold
- No decay or mold
- Bright, shiny skin

Accept:

- Yellowing
- Dried husks are typical

The outer surface of a tomatillo should be firm to the touch. Small surface dents are acceptable as long as the majority of the tomatillo has a firm surface. Tomatillos can range in color from dark green to bright yellow and orange. They typically have a husk that can be removed.

Reject:

- Slimy, soft skin with internal rot
- Bruising with decay

Rot and mold will cause excessive bruising and discoloration on the outer surface of the tomatillo. A slimy, soft surface indicates internal rot. Mold on the husk can be removed before cooking.

Transportation and Storage:

Tomatillos should be transported in a refrigerated truck to avoid decay. The shelf life of a tomatillo shortens significantly with rapid fluctuations in storage temperature, so a constant temperature should be maintained during transport and storage.
Tomatoes

Quick Facts:

- Storage Temperature: 55-65°F
- Ethylene Producer: No
- Ethylene Sensitive: No
- Odor Producer: No
- Odor Sensitive: No

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- No decay or mold covering more than half of the tomato
- Bright, shiny skin

Accept:

- Cracks with little mold
- Rot covering small surface area
- Acceptable colors

The outer surface of a tomato should be firm to the touch; however, small surface dents and rot are acceptable as long as the majority of the tomato has a firm surface. If rotten cuts or bruises cover a small portion of the tomato, it is possible to cut away the rot before cooking.

Reject:

- Significant rot and sunken surface
- Internal bruising and softness
- Bruising and soft rot

Rot and mold will cause excessive bruising and discoloration on the outer surface of the tomato. The skin will soften and rot will often grow in cuts and bruises that expose the inner core of the tomato.

Transportation and Storage:

Tomatoes are very sensitive to temperature changes, and any major temperature fluctuation will greatly decrease the commodity's shelf life. Tomatoes should be transported in a refrigerated truck to avoid these issues. Shelf life can be estimated based on the color of the tomato skin according to the color chart above.
**Turnips**

**Quick Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>32-36°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>No (greens are sensitive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDA Food Bank Standard:**

- Reasonably firm surface
- No interior decay or rot
- Free from excessive exterior mold

**Accept:**

- Exterior cuts without decay
- Exterior dirt and bruises
- Turnips vs. rutabaga

Turnips can withstand significant damage during harvest and transport, and they should be accepted if cuts are free from decay and mold. Damaged turnips can be cut open to check for interior damage. Turnips are acceptable even when their leaves and stems decay.

**Reject:**

- Cuts with internal rot
- Deep decaying cuts
- Excessive soft rot

Turnips that have lost their firmness most likely have internal soft rot and should be rejected. Turnips with deep, decaying cuts should also be rejected. Excessive decay and mold will cause discoloration and softness of the skin.

**Transportation and Storage:**

Turnips should be transported in a refrigerated truck. Cleaning dirt out of surface cuts will slow down the development of decay.
**Watermelon**

### Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Storage Temperature:</strong></th>
<th>45-50°F, not below 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethylene Producer:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethylene Sensitive:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odor Producer:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odor Sensitive:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Reasonably firm surface
- Free from mold
- Well formed and not overripe
- Little decay or sunscald

### Accept:

- Hollow center, no mold
- Yellow or white patches
- Spots on outer surface

Watermelons do not ripen after harvesting. A ripe watermelon will produce a distinct hollow sound when thumped. Sunspots and yellow patches are okay as long as the discoloration does not penetrate into the edible portion of the watermelon.

### Reject:

- Mold
- Decay
- Deep sunscald

Decaying watermelon will have an intense, noticeable odor when arriving at the foodbank. Mold, decay, and sunscald should be rejected when they penetrate into the inner edible portion of the watermelon.

### Transportation and Storage:

Watermelon can be transported via a vented van or a refrigerated truck, and they should be stored in a moderately cool environment between 45-50°F. Watermelon are sensitive to fluctuations in temperature and should be stored at a constant temperature to avoid encouraging decay or mold. Watermelon should be stored outside of direct sunlight.
Winter/Fall Squash

Acorn, Butternut, and Spaghetti

Quick Facts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Temperature:</th>
<th>55-65°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Sensitive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Producer:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Sensitive:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDA Food Bank Standard:

- Relatively firm surface
- Free from interior decay or mold
- Few exterior decaying scars

Accept:

- Yellowing and discoloration
- Bruising (check for internal rot)
- External scarring without soft decay

Winter/fall squash has a tough exterior that can develop discoloration, bruises, and scarring. All three abnormalities are acceptable as long as the squash is free from soft rot, decay, and interior mold. Winter squash often develops stem mold, but this is acceptable without internal rot.

Reject:

- Internal black rot and mold
- Bruise with internal rot
- Stem rot with internal mold

Squash with internal rot should always be rejected. Internal rot will usually form a discolored bruise on the surface of the squash, giving the squash a soft, mushy texture. Rotten squash will have a distinct, unavoidable odor. Butternut squash tends to develop stem rot.

Transportation and Storage:

Winter/fall squash is less sensitive to changes in temperature and transportation scarring than summer squash because it has a rough exterior. This squash should be transported in a refrigerated truck.
**Template**

**Accept:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait 1</th>
<th>Trait 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description of what is acceptable

**Reject:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait 1</th>
<th>Trait 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description of what is unacceptable

Source: St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance food grading standards